Luis Vega 3rd  
Connecticut  
**Contact:** Sales@wepafarms.com  
203-500-9079  

**Farmer Network:**  
Connecticut Hemp Industry Association, M4MM, MCBA, Hemp Industry Association, US Hemp Builders  
**Website:** facebook.com/wepafarms  

**What states do you cover?**  
All 50 states  

**Will you farm land for non farmers who just own farming land?**  
Yes we can.  

**Do you have land minimum requirement to be in your network?**  
1 acre.  

**Is there a fee to be in your network?**  
No.  

**Do you provide seeds?**  
We have 13 strains this year.  

**Best time to contact-AM/ PM Mon-Sun? Text or phone call best?**  
Text and email are best. Free free to reach out any time.

Stanley Atkins II  
Georgia  
**Contact:** Stanleygroupconsulting@gmail.com  
770-733-7539  

**Farmer Network:**  
M4MM  
**Website:** N/A  

**What states do you cover?**  
Georgia  

**Will you farm land for non farmers who just own farming land?**  
Yes  

**Do you have land minimum requirement to be in your network?**  
No.  

**Is there a fee to be in your network?**  
Not yet.  

**Do you provide seeds?**  
I have reputable seed sources.  

**Best time to contact-AM/ PM Mon-Sun? Text or phone call best?**  
Phone anytime.
Hemp Intake

Scheril Murray Powell, Esq.
Georgia
Contact: smpesquire@outlook.com
561-929-4678

Farmer Network:
Green Sustainable Strong LLC
Website:
www.cannurban.com
What states do you cover?
USA, Caribbean, Ghana, Senegal
Will you farm land for non farmers who just own farming land?
Yes.
Do you have land minimum requirement to be in your network
No.
Is there a fee to be in your network?
Varies.
Do you provide seeds?
Yes.
Best time to contact-AM/ PM Mon-Sun? Text or phone call best?
AM.

Jerry Ra
Florida
Contact: Urbangreenu@gmail.com
513-372-4923

Farmer Network:
M4MM
Website:
www.freedom2growconference.com
What states do you cover?
TX, NM, LA, OR, OK, MS, AL, GA
Will you farm land for non farmers who just own farming land?
Yes
Do you have land minimum requirement to be in your network 10 acres.
Is there a fee to be in your network?
Yes.
Do you provide seeds?
Yes.
Best time to contact-AM/ PM Mon-Sun? Text or phone call best?
AM text.
**Hemp Intake**

**Hinton Battle**  
Florida  
Contact: hintonbattle@gmail.com  
850-212-5191  

**Farmer Network:**  
M4MM  
**Website:**  
m4mmunited.org  

**What states do you cover?**  
USA, Caribbean, Ghana, Senegal  

**Will you farm land for non farmers who just own farming land?**  
Yes.  

**Do you have land minimum requirement to be in your network?**  
Yes.  

**Is there a fee to be in your network?**  
No.  

**Do you provide seeds?**  
No.  

**Best time to contact-AM/ PM Mon-Sun? Text or phone call best?**  
Anytime.

---

**Erik Range**  
Florida  
Contact: Erange@rgwteam.com  
407-233-8873  

**Farmer Network:**  
Legacy Farms  
**Website:**  
N/A  

**What states do you cover?**  
Florida and Alabama  

**Will you farm land for non farmers who just own farming land?**  
Potentially.  

**Do you have land minimum requirement to be in your network?**  
No.  

**Is there a fee to be in your network?**  
No.  

**Do you provide seeds?**  
Yes.  

**Best time to contact-AM/ PM Mon-Sun? Text or phone call best?**  
Anytime.
Crystal
GA, CT, NC
**Contact:** Imcrystalhill@gmail.com
404-666-5668

**Farmer Network:**
ctchill

**Website:**
N/A

**What states do you cover?**
GA, CT, NC

**Will you farm land for non farmers who just own farming land?**
Not decided.

**Do you have land minimum requirement to be in your network?**
10 acres and up.

**Is there a fee to be in your network?**
Yes.

**Do you provide seeds?**
No.

**Best time to contact-AM/ PM Mon-Sun? Text or phone call best?**
Anytime.

---

Sonji Watson
Florida
**Contact:** theliteskin12000@yahoo.com
330-285-0758

**Farmer Network:**
N/A

**Website:**
N/A

**What states do you cover?**
Florida.

**Will you farm land for non farmers who just own farming land?**
No.

**Do you have land minimum requirement to be in your network?**
No.

**Is there a fee to be in your network?**
No.

**Do you provide seeds?**
No.

**Best time to contact-AM/ PM Mon-Sun? Text or phone call best?**
Anytime.